
Pickering Squash Club 


January 10, 2011 7:30 pm 

Meeting room:   Program Room 2 

 

Attending:     Absent: 
Scott Gormley – President     

Fred Dizig - Director Men’s Play    

Greg Sweeney - Director Junior Play    

Sameer Vadera – Director at Large 

Nicole Pirko - Club Pro 

Bram Wittenberg - City Representative 

Jey Ratnasingam - Director of Social    

Mike Guimond – Treasurer    

Sara Jane Cresswell - Director Women’s Play  

Rick D’Sousa - Director of Social 

Terry Bruce - Vice President 

Colin Mackenzie - Director Public Relations 

Joan Hill - Secretary 

 

Reports: 
 
Director of Social-Jey-For the upcoming Hanebury tournament an advance of funds will be required.   
 
Director of Men’s Play-Fred-Last week a doubles team mentioned they would like to see a case in the 
doubles area since other clubs have pictures of members displayed for house league winners etc.   It could 
go at either end of the top area.  We might need to raise funds though in some way since it won’t be cheap.   
Colin and Terry may price out options.   
 
Director of Junior Play-Greg-Juniors started up last Saturday. 
 
Vice President -Terry- For the banquet the contract is signed and deposit paid.  Balance due 5 days before 
event.  They will include the screen and projector at no extra charge.  A committee will be put together who 
will pick menu, get prizes, etc.  Need to get posters up to advertise.   Cost is $60 person but could do some 
kind of ‘early bird’ incentives to buy early.  There will be an extra charge for non-alcoholic drinks -$2 which 
will be covered by the club.  Nicole got responses from various people that would attend and volunteer to be 
on committee.  A lot of past members will come. Colin will look after posters. 
The website is running well.  The web company has agreed to give refund for exchange issue on the billing. 
Doubles house league started today and there was one complaint about the late timing of some matches. 
   
Club Pro-Nicole-For the Hanebury Tournament Jey and Rick will look after bar, license, etc.   Bar will be in 
the singles courts area.   Greg S will help run doubles.  Need help with keeping draws etc up to date.  Will 
be B and C in both men and women in the doubles and every division in the singles area is available. There 
will be a Calcutta on the doubles court Saturday evening.  Nicole is trying to get Dane Sharp to come to the 
tournament.  There was a question to Bram about the courts being dirty lately.   
 
President-Scott-The club received an email from Rogers TV on web to encourage some squash activity on 
TV on a Friday night on their set.  Scott will write up a note to try and put something together.    
 
City Rep-Bram-last meeting talked about having beer in doubles squash area on league night.   Notes will 
be sent to others in city to get answer.  Terry will send Sharon Milton a note to follow up.   Sound proofing in 
doubles-they will get cost and take a look from there.   More work to be done in men’s change room this 
week. 
 
Director of Ladies Play-Sara Jane – Need to reschedule a ladies round robin –sometime in February. 



Treasurer-Mike-memberships were 107 before tonight -now 115.   He will send out a note in regard to 
remaining payments needed.   The bank balance was $6,371.06 before tonight – now $5,946.11 after some 
payments.   
For next year he suggested there be a new role strictly for memberships (separate from treasurer).  It is a lot 
of work for one person to do both.  May require a constitution change for next year and at that time all roles 
could be evaluated. 
 
 
 
 

 

Next meeting will be Monday February 7 at 7:30. 

Meeting adjourned –  8:16 pm. 


